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AshlandStation,EastElevation.
ﬂoorbeingﬁnishedin oil andthe secondﬂoor painted.
Thebuildingis heatedby steamfroma smallboilerin
andlightedbyelectricity;light andwater
thebasement,
beingsuppliedbythelocalcompany.
arrangement
of themainﬂooris clearlyshownby
The
baggage
roombeingat oneend and
our engraving,'the
space
officeattheother,and theintervening
the express
occupied
bywaitingrooins,ahall, andlunchanddining
roomforvariouslocal
rooms. The upperfloorfurnishes
officesof the company.Thecostof thebuilding was
about$30,000.
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